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Porcine respiratory disease
complex is, as its name implies,
a complex that will be defined

by multiple participants. Thus, the
severity and extension of a PRDC as
well as its most appropriate
approach will also depend on the
interaction between all of the fac-
tors.

The focus of this article will be
concentrated on the pathogens, but
according to the most classical
overview of the disease or health
status we should also consider other
aspects from our area of interest
such as pig production or pig health. 

If other factors can also define the
severity of the evolution of a dis-
ease, they will also influence a pig’s
immune system and consequently
vaccination protocol responses, in
other words vaccine performance.

Other main factors aside from
pathogens:
l Environmental issues: manage-
ment (daily tasks, staff), facilities,
production system strategy (farrow-
ing to finish, all in/out, SEW), nutri-
tion, animal welfare and legislation.
l Host/Pig: genetics (breeds,
genetic lines), immune system matu-
rity, age and health status.

Most of the farms are allocated in
areas of fairly low health status,
which means that the presence of
almost every one of the pathogens
involved in PRDC is guaranteed.

Thus, we can deduce straightaway
that a clean environment will reduce
potential challenges as well as
potential interactions between
pathogens, which will probably be
translated into an entire population
with less disease complications and,
naturally, better pig performance.

Obviously, there are more issues
to take into account when we com-
pare average production from differ-
ent countries, but it cannot be
denied that an all-around cleaner
environment will be a positive asset
for improving pig performance.

Both management quality and
appropriate facilities play a major
role in pig performance, immunity
response and, indirectly, responses
to vaccines. Straw B. et al., 1991
have already showed how important
the quality of the management and
facilities is in pigs being affected by
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae.

Somehow, pigs infected with
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae
showed a much better growth per-
formance when they were not chal-
lenged by other negative factors
such as bad ventilation, cool tem-
peratures or lack of feed intake.

Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae was
already challenging pigs’ lungs inde-
pendently of environmental condi-
tions, but undoubtedly pigs within
better environmental conditions had
a more limited negative influence

from such pathogens, which resulted
in better pig performance. Clearly,
vaccine performance will also be
reduced in a context of poor condi-
tions, as will its return on investment
profit.

Nutrition can also play a role both
in pig performance and immune sys-
tem response. Pig immune system
response can vary with the addition
in the diet of some immune modula-
tor substances (aflatoxins, vitamin E,
fish oil, fatty acids). 

Obviously, it is also expected that
these immune modulators will also
probably modify vaccine response.

Finally, we should consider the ani-
mal that we are vaccinating. Pigs are
born with a partially immature
immune system. In fact, one of the
main characteristics of modern
genetic pig lines is that they are the
result of long selection of almost
only productive parameters (prolifi-
cacy, growth performance) that
probably indirectly and negatively
affected the selection of parameters
related to disease resistance or
robustness.

Recently, genetic companies have
recognised this negative drawback in
such a way that new genetic selec-
tion programmes include selection
parameters in order to improve dis-
ease resistance, meat quality,
robustness and immunocompe-
tence, which were partially dis-

missed in the past. Actually, the
qualities of robustness and immuno-
competence are not really a new
issue in the field. Who has not heard
complaints form pig raisers about
the excessive delicacy of their pigs in
respect to diseases? 

Pathogen prevalence 

We may encounter, in the majority
of PRDC cases, most of the PRDC
pathogens on any one farm. It is a
matter of fact that it is almost
impossible to vaccinate against all
the diseases since there are consid-
erations such as interactions
between applications of different
vaccines or immune depressing
pathogens or a pig’s immune system
response.

The usage of different diagnostic
tools and techniques can disclose
this enigma in each case. One of the
most commonly used diagnostic
approaches is the serum profile or
serum screening. 

Serum profiling has to be accom-
panied by field observations,
necropsies and other confirmations
from diagnostic tools such as PCR,
or bacteria isolation but it is certain
that, nowadays, serum profiles can
give an idea about what the main
pathogens involved in each specific
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Fig. 1. Results of serum profile March 2002 (Escuder, M. et al, 2004,
Civtest suis PRRSV, +>20).

Fig. 2. Results of serum profile October 2003 (Escuder, M. et al, 2004,
Civtest suis PRRSV, +>20).
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severe PRDC case are. Once we
know what is responsible, we can
design with more security and opti-
mism vaccination protocols for
either sows or pigs depending on
each particular situation.

Pathogenic synergism

After the analyses of many PRDC
cases we have faced in the last few
years, we realised that in most cases
there is at least a viral component in
addition to bacterial participants.

The finding of bacteria or another
organism (Mycoplasma hyopneumo-
niae) alone as being responsible for
a case of PRDC is quite infrequent.

For instance, according to our data
from several PRDC cases in the
Philippines, the only cases not
involving viruses are the cases in
which Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae
and Actinobacillus pleuropneumo-
niae are combined (normally at the
fattening period, 16 weeks of age
and onwards. 

Analytical results from other cases
around Asia showed us the same
tendency. Therefore, it means that
either viral or non-viral components
should be approached simultane-
ously most of the time through the
combination of vaccines and antibi-
otic treatments for a more efficient
solution.

PRRSV vaccine topics

Porcine reproductive respiratory
virus syndrome (PRRSV) infected or
vaccinated pigs used to have a slow
immune response that took around
four weeks or longer to develop
neutralising antibodies and cellular
immunity.

It seems, in recent studies, that the
reduction of the viraemia is more
linked with cellular immunity
(IFNgamma secreting cells) than
with the virus neutralisation antibod-
ies. This delaying response will
determine, in our point of view, the
most convenient moment for vacci-

nating pigs as well as when to use a
live or killed PRRSV vaccine.

Moreover, in addition to this
immune response drawback we may
also face some negative interactions
of PRRSV vaccine/infection upon
the immune response to the chal-
lenge or vaccination against other
pathogens (M. hyo, SIV, and HCV).

Basically, we should be aware that
a PRRSV vaccination strategy should
accomplish two main objectives:
l Reduce or abolish virus re-circu-
lation in the sow population (there
are then fewer or no new born
viraemic piglets).
l Reduce or eliminate negative con-
sequences in pigs due to the active
PRRSV infection.

Sow and pig vaccination

The main objective of sow vaccina-
tion is to reduce reproductive signs
and subsequently to obtain non-
viraemic born piglets.

Undoubtedly, live PRRSV mass
vaccination is that which achieves a
more rapid response in the case of
an outbreak, since it is the quickest
way to get homogeneous protection
in the highest number of sows. The
use of a killed PRRSV vaccine in
these outbreak cases with mass vac-
cination normally results in a slower
process, but it is also an option that
some pig producers concerned
about live PRRSV vaccine safety
apply.

It is a matter of fact that live vac-
cine is the most used type of PRRSV
vaccine in sows and in many cases
out of label, (depending on drug reg-
istration authorities in each coun-
try). In regard to this matter, we
should be also aware that either the
quite high guarantee of safety after
the prolonged use of most of the
live vaccine brands (on the market
for around 20 years) or the quicker
effect perception or the cheaper
price than the killed homologous
vaccines make the live PRRSV vac-
cine more attractive for many pro-
ducers.

In addition, to these perceived live

Continued from page 7

Fig. 3. Results of serum screening from farm vaccinating against HCV.
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PRRSV advantages, killed PRRSV
vaccine response is not easy to
prove with serology or serum neu-
tralisation; its response has only
recently been checked through cel-
lular immune response detecting
techniques, which are still far away
from being applied and understood
widely by most diagnostic laborato-
ries and technicians.

As mentioned above, sow vaccina-
tion is necessary for reducing or
abolishing the newborn viraemic
piglets and, undoubtedly, it is the
first step for PRRSV control. 

The achievement of this goal is
also called within some professional
groups ‘breeder or sow stabilisation’
and it can be achieved either by
killed or live vaccine.

On the other hand, recent results
suggested that previous field PRRSV
infected pigs had an appropriate cel-

lular immune response after the
application of a killed PRRSV vac-
cine. 

These results, plus the evidence
that cellular response (increase of
IFN-gamma secreting cells) may be
the main key (apart from virus neu-
tralising antibodies) for stopping
viraemia indicate that combined sow
vaccination protocols with live (in
gilts, pre-stimulating live PRRSV) and
killed vaccines (in breeders) could
be both a safer and more efficient
approach in the case of PRRSV vac-
cination control on chronically
affected farms.

To sum up, and to conclude with
practical field suggestions, we would
recommend that in cases of severe
outbreaks at least two sow mass
vaccination (4-5 week interval
period) is the first step to accom-
plish either with killed or live PRRSV
vaccines (live PRRSV vaccine is
mostly used).

In the first 8-10 weeks after the
onset of the outbreak, piglet vacci-
nation (3-4 week old pigs) has a low
probability of success, since many
piglets are born already viraemic and
the virus affects them long before
vaccines can give any protection. 

It seems that vaccination of piglets
is only successful when sows are
protected and do not give birth to
viraemic piglets.

Sow vaccination after this first
period of two mass vaccinations can
continue in the form of regular mass
vaccinations (normally every 3-4

months) or just with a cycling based
vaccination either before (killed vac-
cine) or after farrowing (live vac-
cine). 

According to the latest discoveries
in relation to PRRSV immune
response and our field observations
the most complete and convenient
vaccination programme in sows
after this intensive outbreak phase
should be as follows:

l GGiillttss..
We want a serious live PRRSV pre-
stimulation. Therefore, we will vac-
cinate twice with a live PRRSV
vaccine at an interval of 4-5 weeks.

It is essential that the second dose
be applied at least four weeks
before the expected date of the first
insemination. 

And, it is even more essential, in
the case of external gilt replacement,
that newly purchased gilts and boars
come from a proven negative
PRRSV source.

Actually, it is safer to reduce the
probability of introducing any new
field PRRSV strain that could show
low cross-protection with the
already successfully used vaccine
strain.

l SSoowwss..
Mass vaccination three times per
year with a killed vaccine to booster
the previous live PRRSV vaccine
stimulation in gilts. Countries such as
Thailand have already had many
positive experiences with this strat-
egy, measured in terms of reproduc-
tive parameters and pig mortality
during lactation and nursery.

In Figs. 1 and 2 observe the two
serum profiles done on a farm, in
Europe, with 19 months interval,
after the introduction of a European
PRRSV vaccine strain (Amervac-
PRRS) in their breeders through
mass vaccination.

One year later, pig serum conver-
sion is no longer observed in nurs-
ery units, since there were no
viraemic piglets (PCR negative)
coming up from lactating crates. On
the other hand, one year later pigs
showed their first serum conversion
at 12 weeks of age, which is close to
the time when they were supposed
to be infected with a PRRSV field
virus. This evolution is the most
repeated evolution in cases of sow
vaccine success and it is accompa-
nied either by reduction of repro-
ductive signs (quite rapidly after
vaccination) in sows or decreasing
respiratory problems in nursery
units (only post-weaning period).

Once viraemia in sows is under
control we may want to go forward
if PRRSV is a priority source of respi-
ratory problems on our farm. Thus,
due to the PRRSV, vaccine/infection

stimulates a slow developing
immune protection; PRRSV vaccine
should be allocated no later than
four weeks of age. Moreover, our
field experiences suggest that the
most suitable time is when pigs are
three weeks old.

At that age vaccination and wean-
ing time are not simultaneous; fur-
thermore, we are giving an extra
week before weaning – weaning
time in Asia is normally at four
weeks of age – for the immune sys-
tem to develop some protection
before real field virus infection can
occur.

Sometimes, taking the decision of
applying a PRRSV vaccine can be
anything but simple due to pre-
established known interactions that
may affect the vaccine performance
against other diseases.

In that regard, M. hyo vaccination
is the most controversial of the
interactions. It seems that according
to Thacker, E. et al., 2000 a PRRSV
infection or vaccination between
two M .hyo vaccinal doses could
diminish the efficacy of the M .hyo
vaccine. On the other hand, when a
PRRSV vaccine is applied before the
two doses of M .hyo vaccine proto-
col it does not diminish at all the effi-
cacy of the vaccine . Contrary to the
observations of Thacker, E et al.,
2000, Moreau, I.A. et al., 2004
found that in spite of a concurrent
PRRSV infection a M .hyo vaccine
was, in any case, effective in pro-
moting growth, which is a sign of
vaccine efficacy.

Fortunately for us, the combina-
tion of antibiotic therapies can allow
us to vaccinate against M .hyo later
in cases that both PRRSV and M
.hyo vaccines are applied, which
keeps the M .hyo challenge as low as
possible while the vaccine is devel-
oping active immunity. 

The co-infection by PRRSV-PCV2
is also mainly undesirable. Harms, P.
A. et al., 2001 showed that the com-
bined PRRSV-PCV2 infection could
provoke 91% mortality in three

Table 1. Lung lesion scoring results from a trial done in piglets vacci-
nated with a two dose vaccination program divided according pres-
ence or not of MDA. As can be observed in the table, regardless of
MDA presence vaccinated pigs showed less lung lesions due to M.hyo
after a challenge. D0 = 7 days old, D21= 28 days old. (Laboratorios
HIPRA, S.A. files).

GGRROOUUPP MMDDAA DD00 VVaacccciinnaattiioonn CChhaalllleennggee LLuunngg lleessiioonn 
DD00 aanndd DD2211 DD7700 ssccoorriinngg DD9988

A + 2 doses YES 2.3
B - 2 doses YES 2.8
C - - YES 16.5

Fig. 5. Mortality % improvements in nursery unit after the use of an
Hps vaccine (Hiprasuis-Glasser) in piglets (first dose at seven days,
second dose at 21 days of age). Example results from a farm in the
Philippines.

Continued on page 10

Fig. 4. Fig. 3. Results of serum screening from farm vaccinating against
HCV.
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week old piglets which makes it a
priority in controlling PRRSV on
farms suffering from PMWS. In fact,
dual infection PRRSV-PCV2
increases PCV2 replication in pigs
and this increasing PCV2 presence in
tissues seems to be directly related
with, most probably, a manifestation
of PMWS cases.

Recently, mainly in Asia, pig pro-
ducers were concerned about the
possibility that hog cholera virus
(HCV) vaccine could be affected by
the field PRRSV infection. 

In fact, PRRSV has the capability to
increase IL-10 synthesis in such a
way that this effect could undermine
proper immune response against
another live vaccine.

In the cases that field PRRSV is
present or a live PRRSV vaccine is
applied at three weeks of age, we
did not observe an especially low
response of the HCV vaccination
(according serology values) if the
HCV vaccine was applied at five
weeks of age. Our observations
indicate that farms that are applying
mass vaccination HCV programmes
in sows (three times per year) show
a quite high load of MDA. 

These MDAs sometimes last even
up to nine weeks in such away that
applying the 1st HCV vaccine at five
weeks is a possibility instead of
applying the first dose as early as
three weeks of age (more usual tim-

ing in many parts of Asia); obviously,
if we have to apply HCV vaccine at
five weeks of age the interaction
seems to be much less influential.

In fact, according to our observa-
tions the majority of commercial
farms with two dose protocols (first
dose five weeks and second dose at
7-8 weeks of age) show quite
acceptable serum conversions
(serum screening studies); quite
probably a sign of HCV developed
protection.

Moreover, in some cases HCV
serum conversions are observed at
the same time as a field PRRSV chal-
lenges (Figs. 3 and 4), which theo-
retically should be more severe
impairment against HCV vaccination
than just a live PRRSV vaccine strain. 

Undoubtedly, more in-depth stud-
ies should be done about the effi-
cacy and immune response of
different vaccination protocols of
HCV and PRRSV. 

Aside from this PRRSV interaction,
in the case of HCV vaccination, we
should also pay more attention to

the MDA interaction that can clearly
have a main interaction with the first
HCV vaccine response. 

At three weeks of age, MDA anti-
bodies against HCV could be quite
significantly prevalent and they could
interact with an HCV vaccine and
perhaps reduce its performance.

Figs. 3 and 4 show two serum
screenings from a farm that was vac-
cinating against HCV in pigs with
two doses, first at five weeks of age
and second at seven weeks of age.
HCV vaccination in sows was based
on a mass vaccination every four
months (three times per year).

PRRSV serum conversion in pigs
due to a recorded PRRSV infection
was already observed at six weeks
of age, whereby the moment of
infection occurred probably around
10-15 days before.

Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae

Several vaccine protocols, in the
case of M. hyo, have been suggested

with the consequent confusion of
field veterinary consultants and
farmers. The main topics in relation
of Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae vac-
cination are explained in the follow-
ing four points:

l OOnnee oorr ttwwoo ddoossee pprroottooccooll:: for
conventional farrowing to finish sys-
tems piglets prone to be infected by
M. hyo even just after weaning.

Therefore, a very early vaccination
programme is required. In fact, pro-
tection is required as early as 4-5
weeks of age in such a way that we
have to vaccinate pigs that still have
normally high levels of MDA and,
even more importantly, we have to
vaccinate partially immune disabled
animals.

According to other experts, and
our field experience in situations of
early infection (usually on farms with
very high infection pressure a two-
dose programme is working more
efficiently in terms of lung scoring
results than one dose programmes.
It seems that MDAs against M. hyo
can protect against enzootic pneu-
monia clinic signs. Moreover, it is
observed that MDAs cannot totally
diminish the efficacy response of the
vaccine but it is also true that sero-
logically, a lower serum conversion
response is observed when pigs are
vaccinated with high levels of MDAs,
whereby there should be somehow
a deleterious effect that may have

Continued from page 9

Table 2. H1N1 and H3N2 subtype prevalence (Results from fattening
pigs).

CCoouunnttrryy HH11NN11 ((%%)) HH33NN22 ((%%)) AAuutthhoorrss

Belgium 92 57 Maes et al. (1996)
Holland 60 30 Elbers et al. (1990)
Germany 55 51 Grouschup et al. (1993)
Spain 73 62 Yus et al.  (1992)
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more intensity in one dose pro-
grammes.

l VVaacccciinnaattiioonn ttiimmiinnggss::
Point 1 is already mainly indicating
what should be the tendency in rela-
tion to vaccination timings. Thus,
within most usual conditions with
early infection, a conventional early
vaccination would be the choice
(first dose seven days of age, second
dose 21 days old). Obviously in
multi-site systems sometimes M. hyo
infection occurs in later stages in
such a way that later vaccination
protocols are also an option. In the
cases of later infections one-dose
programmes applied at around 3-10
weeks of age can render positive
results. Although in diagnostic blind
conditions without knowing about
the M. hyo epidemiology in the farm
a two-dose vaccination programme
is always a safer option.

l SSooww vvaacccciinnaattiioonn:: It seems that M.
hyo sow vaccination cannot prevent
M. hyo colonisation in piglets  but
can, at the same time, increase so
much MDA that may cause total
vaccine response interference and
may delay piglet active immune
response against M. hyo. In such a
situation, it seems that would be
better to focus M. hyo vaccination
on pigs, although in some high infec-
tion pressure farms with a lot of
newly purchased gilts it may be rec-
ommendable to vaccinate them with
the objective of avoiding an exces-
sive shedding in the farm environ-
ment, which could increase M. hyo
degree of disease in piglets. Some
authors recommended sow vaccina-
tion based on high average serology
titers (M. hyopneumoniae S/P
ration = 3.5, IDEXX) that denote an
intensive M. hyo infection pressure
in breeders and a sow heteroge-
neous immune status against M. hyo,
which subsequently provokes clinical
signs in pigs at very early ages. In this
situation, the M. hyo approach
should be composed of one mass
sow vaccination, pig medication in
the nursery and application of M.
hyo vaccine in pigs quite late (at four
and six weeks of age) in order to
avoid MDA interference. As seen in
this example, antibiotics can also
play a main role in order to keep the
infection down till the vaccine
immune response is established.

l PPCCVV22 ttrriiggggeerriinngg ffaaccttoorr:: 
PCV2 replication can be increased
by the stimulation of vaccines and
mainly by the application of certain
M. hyo oil adjuvant vaccines.

Generally speaking, non-mineral
oil adjuvant vaccines seem not to
have such an intensive capability to
trigger PMWS (post-weaning multi
systemic wasting syndrome) as min-
eral oil adjuvant M. hyo vaccines. In
any case, we have to be aware that
PMWS could be triggered by any
factor that could over stimulate the
immune system. The time of main

PCV2 replication should be taken
into account in order to apply vac-
cines before or after such a moment
in time since as more intensive
PCV2 in tissues there would be
higher probability of suffering from
PMWS. Following these previous
experiences we will be certainly
right if we try to design M. hyo pro-
tocols that avoid as much as possi-
ble the PCV2 infection moment.

Apparently, a previous trial indi-
cated that M. hyo vaccination
applied 2-4 weeks before the time
of PCV2 infection did not increase
PCV2 replication in tissues.

Obviously, it will be not easy at
first glance to allocate vaccination
programmes far away from PCV2
replication moment but certainly it is
not impossible.

Therefore, we can straightaway
deduce that PCV2 diagnostic tools
(serology, PCR) have a huge preven-
tive PMWS potential in order to
avoid the triggering factors at such
specific critical moments and so the
usage of these diagnostic tools
should be widely established in regu-
lar monitoring programmes for pig
pathogens.

Aujeszky’s disease virus 

Generally, it is the disease that the
majority of farmers are most con-
cerned when we talk about vaccina-
tion protocols. From our point of
view, the majority of farmers are
applying appropriate vaccine pro-
grammes.

Naturally, in some countries, these
vaccination protocols are indicated
by law (UE countries) since negative
ADV status will render highly inter-
esting protecting commercial barri-
ers for many countries aside from
animal health advantage considera-
tions. In the case of ADV, sow vacci-
nation is mainly important for
abolishing ADV recirculation, latency
and deadly early infection in piglets.

In respect to sow vaccination, our
opinion is that three mass sow vacci-
nations is the best choice in areas
where there is a tendency of poor

reproductive parameters (less than
two farrows per sow per year) as it
could be quite often in farms from
hot Asian countries such as
Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia
or in other parts of the world where
summer weather can greatly
decrease seasonal reproductive
parameters (Spain, Italy, Greece).

When sow vaccination timings
does not depend on regular repro-
ductive parameters sow populations
obtain a very homogeneous immune
response status and, subsequently,
there is also a homogeneous MDA
load in piglets that allows a more
proper design of the correct
moment of ADV vaccination in pigs.

In a better reproductive perfor-
mance situation, either live or killed
vaccine applied before farrowing is
giving better protection than apply-
ing the vaccine after farrowing.

Maybe due to this effect, according
to J. Casal et al (2004), mass vacci-
nation in sows could provoke het-
erogeneous immune status and,
subsequently, heterogeneous MDA
concentration in piglets. Our obser-
vations indicate that this disadvan-
tage does not occur when the
reproductive parameters are below
minims. 

So, it is expected to observe bet-
ter immune status after the use of
mass vaccination in low reproduc-
tive performance situation since the
amount of antibodies transmitted to
piglets will depend on the amount of
antibodies in sows and this amount
of antibodies will depend on the
time between each ADV vaccine
dose. Clearly, an unproductive sow
will be vaccinated fewer times per
year.

In terms of protection, it seems
that live vaccines develop a better
cellular response and more effi-
ciency. 

In European countries, under
eradication programmes gE deleted
live or killed vaccine in breeders
programmes are made up of three
compulsory mass vaccinations per
year and two vaccine doses per
each fattening batch of pigs (first
dose at 8-9 weeks of age and sec-

ond dose three weeks later) in
order to a better protection. 

Live vaccine is the most frequently
used, and killed ADV vaccine is used
as a complementary vaccine before
farrowing in order to increase MDA
level in piglets.

As a supplementary vaccination,
we can use intranasal vaccination in
piglets (from 1-3 weeks of age).
Nasal vaccination is applied in diffi-
cult cases where eradication of ADV
is not possible with regular eradica-
tion programmes.

Nasal vaccination with live ADV
vaccine has been proved to protect
independently the presence of
MDA. This nasal vaccination proto-
col is also convenient in cases where
ADV challenge is intensive at already
early age periods.

Logistics is also very important in
ADV control. Thus, in continuous
production systems, ADV eradica-
tion is a much more difficult goal
than in multi-site systems due to the
proximity of fattening units, which is
generally the most probable place of
ADV replication. 

An ADV vaccine will protect
against clinical signs, but it just
reduces the probability that pigs will
become gE positive at the time of
facing a real field strain.

Therefore, both location of the
different pig production age groups
on the farm and the solidarity of
other pig farmers in the neighbour-
hood is vitally important for control-
ling ADV. Basically, the coordination
of our closest neighbours in respect
to the application of intensive ADV
programmes will be beneficial for all
of the pig farming in an area since
just an ADV shedding fattening unit
can impair the good results of many
farms in the surroundings. 

App vaccination

From our point of view, the control
of Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae
(App) bacteria rests on the under-
standing that the load of infection is
essential for developing clinical dis-
ease.

It seems that an App bacteria iso-
lation procedure is a necessary step
in order to obtain a clinical case
solution. App bacterial isolation will
be able to disclose the most sensi-
tive antibiotics or the App serum
types involved in each specific farm.

Thus, a regular antibiotic and vac-
cine approach will maintain the bal-
ance of health but not bring about
eradication.

Neither bacterin homologous
serotype vaccines nor toxoid vac-
cines can entirely protect against
App infection. In fact, vaccines can
only prevent acute App clinic cases,
but they can in no way prevent
chronic lesions, morbidity or devel-
opment of being a carrier.

Obviously, App is classically a fat-
tener period disease in such a way

Continued on page 13

Fig. 6. SIV case detected by serology serum conversion in the group of
14 week old pigs. Civtest suis Influenza +>20.
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that two dose pig vaccination pro-
grammes is the most efficient
approach (at the beginning of fatten-
ing period or at the end of the nurs-
ery period). 

Although sow App vaccination
cannot avoid App bacteria colonisa-
tion in piglets, sow App vaccination
seems to render some advantages
through MDA in colostrum. For
instances, Krejci, J. et al 2005,
showed that MDA really protected
piglets against an App challenge and
even more; according to this experi-
ment regardless of MDA presence
and severity of infection there was
an increase of IgA antibodies in
BALF (Bronchoalveolar lavage flu-
ids). In other words, there were
indications of an active immune
response in piglets with colostrum
derived antibodies.

Therefore, according to these
results, a combined vaccination
strategy in sows (pre-farrowing) and
pigs may reduce the gap in the pro-
tection against APP throughout the
entire pig raising period and maintain
the balance of health between infec-
tion load and clinical expression.

A quite usual finding is the simulta-
neous presence of App and M. hyo
in PRDC cases at fattening units.

Kobisch, M. et al., 1993 demon-
strated the increasing clinic severity
when App and M. hyo were co-
infecting (synergism). Recently in
Asia, we found that swine influenza
virus (SIV) was also frequently found
co-infecting with App in pigs with
clear App clinic signs. Perhaps, in
these cases, App cases are triggered
by the intensive lung challenge of
SIV.

Haemophilus parasuis 

As in the case of App, one of the
main weaknesses of Haemophilus
parasuis (Hps) vaccination is the lack
of cross protection between serum
types. This characteristic reduces
the probability of success of com-
mercial vaccines, so, in this case,
bacterial isolation is also an essential
step in looking for the appropriate
solution.

Hps in contrast to App is a
pathogen affecting mainly very young
piglets whereby MDA can have a
quite relevant importance at the
time of designing vaccination proto-
cols. It seems that MDA can protect
against Hps but it seems also that
Hps sow vaccination does not affect
the Hps bacterial colonisation in
piglets. These findings made
Kirkwood, RN et al., 2001 conclude
that full protection requires vaccina-
tion of both the sow and their off-
spring as demonstrated previously
by Solano-Aguilar 1999.

Our observations in the field
showed us that pigs suffering from
Glasser disease could be divided
mainly into two groups according to
the time of presentation of the main

clinical Glasser disease signs. Thus,
depending on clinical presentation
timings we recommend different
vaccination approaches.

l CCAASSEE AA:: 
Main Glasser clinic signs appear
around 2-4 weeks of age. Vaccin-
ation of sows is basic. Our experi-
ences in the field showed that sow
vaccination is more successful, per-
haps, due either to very heteroge-
neous MDA load in piglets or too
high infection pressure at early ages
or maybe both. Whatever the rea-
son is, sow vaccination is reducing
either severity or prevalence of
Glasser disease signs. Sometimes
clinic disease appears again at a later
age in such a way that piglet vaccina-
tion (seven days first dose, 21 days
second dose) is also recommended.

l CCAASSEE BB::
Main Glasser clinic signs five weeks
onwards. Vaccination in piglets is
more successful, independently of
whether sows are vaccinated or not.

Perhaps, in the case of Hps as was
observed in App, the presence of
MDA did not avoid the active
immune response of piglets, which is
induced by the colonisation of Hps
regardless of the presence of MDA.

Finally, we should identify if the
pigs suffering from Glasser disease
are being infected by PRRSV.

Although Hps can provoke disease
by itself, it is a matter of fact that
many clinical cases of Hps cover up
a PRRSV infection. Just for the
record, in a recent compilation of
PRDC cases in the Philippines it was
observed that the most frequently
diagnosed co-infection was the co-
infection PRRSV-Hps. Although Hps
cases could appear alone, in most of
the cases at very early ages (from 4-
7 weeks age) Hps was associated
with an underlying PRRSV infection.  

Swine influenza (SIV)

It is a re-emerging disease that for a
long time remained unattended. The
fact is that world wide serology sur-
veys show quite high prevalence val-
ues. Globally, the most prevalent
subtypes around the world are
H3N2 (40%) and H1N1 (60%),
although new virus subtypes are
emerging, as is the case of H1N2.
For instance, H1N2 virus subtype
has become the primary cause of
swine influenza disease in the UK.
Commercial killed vaccines, which
contain subtypes virus H3N2 and
H1N1 protect fairly well against
homologous subtype challenges, but
only partially against a challenge with
a subtype strain H1N2.

A particularly curious observation
is that SIV acute cases are less and
less frequent than a more chronic
form, which allows the continuous
replication of the virus at a specific
pig age. According to our observa-
tions, the majority of serum conver-

sions against SIV occur around 11-
15 weeks of age in the farrowing to
finish systems, so infections and clini-
cal cases are probably appearing
immediately after MDA antibodies
disappear. SIV vaccination timing in
pigs have only to consider the princi-
ple that MDA against SIV can neu-
tralise intensively the efficacy of SIV
vaccines. Thereby in the case that
we would have to apply a SIV vac-
cine before eight weeks of age, sow
serological status should be
checked.

In cases of very intensive acute
outbreaks, mass pig vaccination and
mass sow vaccination is also recom-
mended, since high fever episodes
could cause abortions in addition to
respiratory signs. Thereafter, a regu-
lar two-dose vaccination in pigs can
be applied (first dose eight weeks of
age, second dose 10-12 weeks of
age) at the first intensive outbreak.
Most conventional chronic cases
used to require only pig vaccination
in a regular timing (first dose eight
weeks of age, second dose 10-12
weeks of age). Certainly, it is very
convenient to know SIV serology
status in sows before vaccinating
sows so that a high level of MDAs
will decrease our capability to allo-
cate SIV vaccine in pigs earlier than
eight weeks of age if necessary.

Loeffen, W.L. et al., 2003
observed that piglets with MDAs did
not give total protection against a
H1N1 subtype virus challenge and
developed a weaker immune
response than pigs without MDAs.

Therefore, sow vaccination most
probably can increase high MDAs
that, subsequently, can also modify
pig vaccine response and efficacy.
So, it seems that the knowledge of
SIV serology sow status on farms
that are vaccinating sows is essential
to allocate the vaccine in pigs at a
proper timing.

The expected results of a SIV vac-
cine application are improvements in
growth performance and respiratory
prevalence signs that correspond
with a much shorter period of virus
shedding. Interaction of an infection
of PRRSV can diminish SIV vaccine
efficacy whereby again the control
and knowledge of PRRSV and PCV2
epidemiology on the farm seems to
be necessary to design proper cost
efficient vaccination protocols.

Conclusion

PRDC vaccination approaches need
to be tailor made in each specific
case due to so many possible inter-
actions from the main possible
pathogens responsible, in addition
to other influencing factors such as
facilities, nutrition, ventilation and
management. More research is nec-
essary in order to understand totally
either the immune response against
each pathogen, and the modification
of this immune response in co-infec-
tion situations.                                n
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